
EMBROIDERED SUSPENDER&

JOHN O. ArGIIISON'S„

04. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
delS-tf

AT ,NT SKATING CHAIRS.
•

CARVED BREAD PLATES.
ri.TErrr zalllCRUFFLE PLUTIBB IROIS.
PATENT STEEL SKATES, a new&elate.
PAPIER MACBE CHESS TABLES & TEA POTS.

6T

WILLIAM YARNALL'S
1101:1133-2FURNISHIffo msg.

No 10%0 camerNin Week
ilell4l (Oppositetbe Amidemy-ol' Pine Arts)

-aptOLEOAY PRESENTS FOR MIN.
TLEMEN.—A magnificent assortment of the rarest

littmiSeSO wßicergas.
WARP PINS.' HANDKERCHIEFS..

HECK
-1311i0S. GLOVES.

gIaCK-TIES. 81:18PSNDBMS,
11113YFLERS.CaMmerlitRUGS. I:IMELL4.III..&a atera...Opening at J. W ElflOt

514 GEtßsTiftrr &neer.
del - Tnur dorm. 11.1".x, .7.<' "nnrivlontia ~

GENT'S FURS 11.‘1111 tie•l

FIRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND'
WRAPPER MANT3P A°TORY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

G. A. -HOFFMANN,
Goo ARCH STREET,

Would invite the attentionof the Public to his Wee
Mindcomplete stook of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Among' which will hefound the lamed stoat Of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS
IN THE CITY.

Special attention even to the manufactureof
VINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.

Every variety of Underclothing. Hosiery. Gloves.
Vies, Scarfs. Haters. &c. 41e3wItua3za

\ME/KOVAL
1.:11.2".VC)1W, ..LT_TMCMIsTS

HAS REMOVED
FRO ni

No. 31 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
TO

X. W. CORNER RITE 4111 CIESTNUT
Where he now otters a

LABOR AND KLIGAiIIT STOCK

GENTS' FURNII3IIIIIO GOOD'S.
Imbruing all the latent novelties.

PRICES MODERATE.
it The attention of the publla is ressesttall7 so•
SHIRTS MADE To ORDBE me3l-a1

114-4.DIJES= Ifu a'b.

FANCY FUR4,.

-JOlllOl-
No. Ili AXON STEAM "BLOW EIGHT!.

Inverter and Manufacturer

IC/ADIF.S' FANCY PUBS.

My assortiatat of TANGY 11T313 forLadifitt and
4,sea Is now sompleta, madembrasing every variety that
Acrlll be fashionable amine the primalswum. Allsoli
St tht rannfaetarers' prises. for sub. Ladies. please

Imea all. es7-1.

2111:711,81 FURS!

GEORGE F. WOHR&1111-,
11108. 415 AND 417 ARCH 13TRILIT.

LB TOM OM

A FULL ASSORTMENT

IL. A. .13.17EDS'Ir 117 llit a ,

whisk, this ottsatttos of the bans Is Invited. u474lfi

YARNS.

0 0 L.
Onhand. and consignments daily arriving, of

TOD AND FIERCE,

Commonto Full Blood, choice and clean

WOOLEN YARNS,
to 30 tuts. line. on hand, and new supplies SOMME

COTTON YARNS,
jos. 6 to sh, or int-claw makes,

InWarp, Bundle, and Cop.

p. —AO numbers and deacriptlons procured at ones.
on orders

ALEX. WtfILLDIN & SONS,
18 North nioirr Btreat,

°ETERS AND DE6 LEES IN
roxrioN AND DOME3TIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
DIANCEACTCRPR9 OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC I,AL-Nlys, &c

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
pvkier. and consumers supplied at

3a7 tf V.E;HY. LoW PRICES FOR CASH.

REMOVAL. -JOHN C. BAKER,Wholesale Druggist. bas removed to 713 MARKETParticular attention is aq.lmil to JoE(.3. C BA-E.E CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL Having increased faci-a-'Rise in this new establishnwnt for ms,nnfactnring and,bottling. and the avails of Fllaca year,' ezDerianee in...thebusiness. this, brand. of Qll has advantages over all.?!rathers, and rear:lnman, s Com.tant surplies are'rebtained from the faberiea, fresh, pure, and street, and
'".Ifreceitre the inert careful perronel attention of the °Kiri--702.1 PrOluietoc The Incroceintr, demand and wide spread.11narket for it make its figrire low, and affordgreat ad-vantages for those buying in large quantities.

[—WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

AIIANDBONIE VARIETYOFABOVEI.-4300d..orsteperiorquality. andat moderatemins,kept constantly on band.
'PARR 7 v. -nowt-ER, Importers,4612-9,tr *34 CHESTNUT Street. below Foarth.

aFOR SALE—A VALUABLE AmFARMof 180acres. on theBeddebem
raoutgomery_count. Pennsylvania. 19 la !het from thecity, 2 miles froth the Station on the North P-,onsylvaai.Railroad. known as the • Wager Farm." Thei rove-talents ate large and commAione, consist) us of 86bn:to'72thaston. tenant-bonne st,,tin barn. atsbling for forry_
live need of cattle, carriatm honee, wagoti•heoee, gra-

'glary. ice. house, &c. good epple orchard. peach or,
chard. and a variety of al, Nada of pear trees and otherfruit. The faith is atder a good fence, divided into con-
venient f.elds, and well ware: el. by three streams. Theavenue leading to the mar,ionis ornamented with rows
cf !bade trees The mansion is surrounded with shadetrees. Abr.-0 twenty acres ars in valuable timber. andabout eighteen acres first-rate meadow. The farmtveli watered by springs, wells. and runningatraarns.
tune location is desirable: very healthy. ColLyenient to•ChtliChPB, faiioOhif &c. The neighlimho..d Is good, andthe reSinents sociable. Itis well worthy the attention• fthose wi'.o desire tobuy,as itis a cheap and good fetus.ft is an old homestead, and is sold by order of

EXSGUTORS.,
GEO. N TOWN•END.No 12315 South FOURTa Street.

0 ROOT AND SHOE ALLNUFAC.Irn.Eßs.
LeatherRolling Mills,

itcmg Machines.•` Sk iving ••

Heeling ' '

• Crimping •
*

Welt and CormierSkivers,
ladSttairri, ifirjExelet. Punch and SetsCombined.eon eery and Goods for nailed andIdW.ali4. tobe had at rnantiractarers' prises.at

LAING & NAGINNIS.Dealers in ShoeFindings, 30 N.THIRD St.Agents for Hilton's Insoluble Cement. 9
• •

ATEW DRIED APPLES.-100 BBL&.4.1 now Dried Anmleg. for sale b7'RHODES & wn.Lums.ads-if 107 South WATER Street.

LATOITB OIL.-500 BASKETS LA.TOIIR OLIVEOIL, receive&Der bark "fWe by' J 1 trIMITHIN a, or
101an *9* tifota MIT urea.
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 1.1). 1864.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A TRULY GREAT STORY. ,fir,ess.
POW READY IN

MONDAY, JANUARY 'll, 1864
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,

A STORY Or STARTLING INTEREST. ENTITLED

THE NEGLECTED WARNING;
OR, THE

TRIALS OF A PUBLIC SCHOOL TBACRLit,
From the peg of the gitfted.

KART KYLE DALLAS.
whose namehas become a household world wherever
the English language is spoken.

The story in question is made up of mingled fad and
fiction. and the heroine is a young lady who from tax
ence is reduced to poverty by the death ofa father. who
is rendered bankrupt by the schemes and machinations
of a villain. Thus impoyneished, the friendless girl
looks to teaching in a public school for the means of tan-
nest, and the authoress. with that nervous power which
marks all her literary productions. carries her through
the hying ordeals which ever beset the young and
friendlessgirl who tries toobtain a situation as teacher
Havingbeen ateacher herself hire. Dallas is thoroughly
familiar with her subject. Sheknows it in all its de-
tails, from the commencement to the finish, and she is
Posted also with regard to the ch traders of most ofthose
who occupy prominent positions in relation to the ma
nagement of the public school system. Where merit is
dueshe freely accords it; but where censureis warrantedshe applies it with an unsparing hand; and in a manner
calculated to make the recipients of it wince.

Altogether, 'we doubt if a more exciting, and at the
same time a more usefulstow, as to the moral which it
°olives s. was ever offeredto the public, and we shall ba
Much mlataken if its publication does not load to wide
spread comment. That it contains several Paigham
charges.,which will "strike somewhere," the public.
may reef aseured.

Let no onefail to secure the opening chapters, and our
Word for it they will not be slow in looking after what
follows.

Besides the above great story, the NEW YORKWEEK.
LY is now publishing a. splendid romance. entitled.
" WHITE EAGLE.TTHERE AVENGER: or THE BRIDE

OF STTLEET.'
by Francis B. Smith, and another most exciting serial,
entitled
"MARIE BERTRAND: or, THE FELON'S DAUQH•

TELL"
from the penof Horatio Alger. Jr. Added to all which
it gives weekly from eight to twelve firs t-class sketches.
of different varieties, a large number of flue poems, and
a variety of departments, of a useful and entertaining
character. including. **PLEASANT PAR AGE &PIM"
" MIRTEVIIL MORSELS," "KNOWLEDGE BOX "

"ITEMS OF INTEREST," etc , the whole going to form
a family newspaper which, as is freely admitted by all
who take it has not its equal either in this country or
the old. Price, five cents for a single copy', $2.50 per
year, and liberal terms offered to getters-up ofclubs

!STREET & 8611TEL
Editors and Proprietors,

No. 11FRANKFORT St. , New York City.
Specimen copies tent free. .rag-3t

VOL. 7-NO. 138.
COMMISSION HOUSES,

CoFF-iic & ALTEMUS,

NO. 220 CILESTNUT STREET.
Monts for thefoilowint Goods

PRINTS.
GREENE mFa. co.TAMES SANDERS.

BLEACHE
LOINSDALE.
HOPE.
BLACKETONiE.
ANHIREADIg(MMBERLAtID.
PLYMOUTH,MANTON.
GREENE MFG!. CO,
PORBSTDALE.
J. & W. SLATER,
sOcIAL.
DYEbviLLE,
RP.o RANK.
3AMESIOWN,
CENTRE') ALE.
COVENTRY.
THANESBITER.

COTTONS.
WARREN.
MIDDLETON,
PRb.NIX A. A..
ADD, Rif.
SoIJAVE,
COLIARNST.
CENTRAL,
oTeOWA.
KENT RIVER,
WHEATON.
COLI.tr.PALMERisRIVER.
BELLOWS FALLS.
WOOD

A
RIVEN,

TOLNDMANCHESTER, lta., As

BROWN CoTTONS..
ASHLAND.
ORNENBANH.&THAN ALUN,
PHENIX A. A..

11142118.9' 'EXTRA.
NECIIIANP ICS" and

FARIKRati'. &a.. &c

DORSET JEANS.
GLASGOW,FISHBBFILLB, MANCHESTER—CoIored

and Bleached

SILESIAS..
LONDON. SOCIAL, LaNSDALE,&c., &c.

PAPER CAMBRIC&
LONSDALE and WARREN MFG. CO'S.

WOOLENS.
GLEIMAII.I CO'S CLOTHS—Blacks axed Fancy

Miaturee. Water Proote. Sultanas. &
lIINSDALM GO'S BLACK CLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND DOESKINS.
Gaysville. Perry's, Saxton's River.
MATINETTS—Bass River. Crystal Springs. Con-

verseville, Orcntiville. Bridgewater. Uxbridge. Ohm-
Phi's, Campbell's. Lathrop's, Goodrich. &c.. &a.

TRAMS—Robert Rodman's Gold Medal, and others.
LINSEYS—Large and SmallPlaids.

ial•W mtlß

COFFIN Sz ALTEMUS.
No. 220 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer by the package the following description of Goods

ARMY BLUE CLOTHS AND KERSEY% AND
GRAY FUNNELS.

PRINTED AND FANCY SATINETTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

HEAVY TWEEDS AND COTTONADES,
NEGRO KERSEY'S PLAIN AND TWILLED.
PRINTED CLOAKINGS AND SLEEVE LININGS.
DOMET AND FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
BLUE DRILLS, DENIMS, NANKEENS.
CORSET JEANS AND CAMBRICS. OF VARIOUS

MAKES.
LAWNS—DUNNELL'S AND OTHERS.
BLEACHED GOODS OF STANDARD MAKES. IN

VARIOUS WIDTHS.
BROWN MEETINGS AND SHIRTING/1k IN. GREAT

VARIETY. Arc,

THE ATTENTION OF

Is called to

THE TRADE

OUR STOCK OF

SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flatusls.
TWILLED FLANNELS.

'Various mates in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPER!, FLANNELS.
"PREMIERE QUALITY" Egnaje and Lang Shawls.WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

15, 16, 17, 18, 10, 20. 21, 22 oz.
FANCY CAISSTMEREI AND SATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIMS, all Grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10-4.11.4, 12-4, 134.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES. SKIRT-

MOS, &c., from various Mills

PE COIIHSET, HAMILTON, it EVANS,
33 LETITIA Street, and

32 South FRONT Streetjab-Wfrm2m

mofricE TO GRAIN DEALERS ANDsurems;
120,000 UNION A, SEAMLESS BAGS.

An Milan. Weight 20 onuses.The Bed and Cheapest Bar in the market
ALSO,

BI7RLAP BAGS,
): ell Mem for Corn, Oats, Bone-dint, Crofts. an., ere
rasnntestured and for gale, for net cash, by

CHARLES H. ORIG-Ci, Amok
No. 137 ifillt.grY Street(Sesond Story).

N223n Late of 213 Chun&allay ,

grarmar, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
Ij FON.

No. n ORBSTAIIT MEM -

ourariussioN ramtutuarrs,
101. THE SALE OP

PHILADELFHLI-NADB GOODS.
1•25-11st

BAGS BAGS I BAGS
14-Evir AND SECOND lIAND4swaxa BURLAP, AID OVUM

BAGS.
Oondantly on hand.

JOHN 'T. BAILEY dt COL,
No. 111 NORTH PRO= Eferraurr.

sr WOOL !AOKI POE EilLI. an96•Faa

PAINTING'S AND ENGRAVINGS.

ELEGANT MIRRORS.
A LAG ♦BBOSTM&AT

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

MG OIL PAINTINGS,

JUST BEICEIVID

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
$l6 OHISTNITT ATRIUM.

WATCHES AND aIIWBEIST.

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENT FOR A LADT,

BEAUTIFUL GOLD COMPOST= HuNrafei
CASED WATCH. JEWELED,An _Excellent time-keeper. 015.

For a Gentleman.THE MAGIC RAILWAY WATCH,
With Patent Time indicator,813014iTig the Hour'without()mining ease, very handsome

and reliable, $l5.Tati.The Gold Composite can alto be had in Gentleman
size.

?Patches sentfor tnopfctiomb.fe.rB peranngnt.
CELI?? in greatvariety, Gentlemen's, dd. and- upwards t,Ladies. $2and UPWSI(IB. fiend for clicatar.

AItria.NDALE Sc CO.,Importers ofWatches, 212 BROADWAY, N.y„
de2l-mvf lmo-4tW

AN THE PRETTIEST PRESENT
FOR A LADY,

LS THE GOLD COMPOSITE FATEXT DETACHEDLEVER WATCH.Jeweled in 13actions,
Beautifully engraved Hunting Cases. by Bushell of Li-verpool, *25.

FOR A GENTLEMAN.
THE' OFFICER'S WATCH,

Detached Lever Movement, ls Jewels, in Sterlingfine
SilverHunting Cases. with new Patent Time Indicator.
met invented for the Army. The handsomest and most
usefulWatch ever offered, $623.106 The Gold Composite ran also be had in Gent. size.

Watches scut forinspection before payment.
Every Novelty can be seen by sending for our Catalogue.

Agents Wanted In every realment and every sonnty
on unaenally liberal terms.

ARRANDALE ar 00.
Importers of Watches. SIA BROADWAY, T.de2l-mwf-lm-4sW

Adh G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
Street bag just recelyed a TerY handsome wort.mans of FINE SEAL RINGS. not.ts

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended to by the most experteneed workmen.an every Wateh warranted for one year.

3.135E181J"
SS North SIXTH Rtrook

6-20. U. S. 5-20.

The undersigned, as esneral Subseription Agent. is
anthorized by the Secretary of the Treasury to continua
the sale of this popular Loan, and WM DAIS labile
notice will be given of diseontLunanon

ABOUT TWO UMW= MILLIOIfg remain =mid.
and this amount Is suavely saglelent to furnish a basis
for the *initiation of the Rational Banking •uoeiationl
nowbeing formedin every part of the Country. But a
short time mast elapse before this loan is whollyab•
sorbed. the demandfrom Urn*. Germanyeiyeeiiil7,
being quite motive.

ds it is well known that the Secretary of the Trea-
anry hu ample and unfailing resources In the duties on
imports, internal revenues, and In the lune of Interest-
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes. it is nearly cer-
tain that it will not be necessary for him for a long time
to some to buts further Permanent Loans, the interest
and principal of which are payable is Gold.

These considerationi must lead to the prompt sonata-
don that the time is not far distant when these " Eye-
Twenties" will sell ata handsome premium. as was the
result with the • Seven-thirty" :Loan, when it was all
11101d, and sonld no longerbe subseribed for at vim

This is a

MX PER CENT. LOAN,

the interest and prlnelvel belle gsgable In loin. thne
rlelang about meinper vent. per snnnmat the pretend
premium on gold.
It to gelled " ilve-Twents." from the fast that whilst

the Bonds may run for twenty years, yet the Govern-
ment has theright to Pay thus offit gold at liar, at any
thaa after Ave years.

The interact is ;laid half yearly on the first days of No•♦amberandHay.
Subscribers can have ConsoleBonds whist'. are soma,

bie tobearer end issued for $5O, UM OM and $l,OOO.
or Registered Bonds of similar denomination's, and Is
addition $6,000 and $lO,OOl

Thome " Eye-Twenties" aerosol be taxed by States,
sities. towns. or tom/ties, and the Governmenttax on
them Is only one anda half per cent, on the amount of
lissome, when the income exceeds Mx hundred dol.
tars Der annum. Income from all other investments,
such as mortgages, railroad stooks, bonds. ate., mum
pay from three to live per cent. tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the country will sou.
Runs to Oxeye° of theBondi, and all orders by mail or
Pawnee properly attended to.

The Treasury Department having perfected arrange.
meats for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will !enabled to reactive them at the time of subssri.
bine. or at farthest in TOIM. days. This arrangement
will be gratifying to partieswho wantthe Bonds on per-
tinent of the money, and will greatly Increase the sales.

JAY COOKS,

SUBSCRIPTION 11.GZIT,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rHILADILPHIA

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND PER
•••• SOME COMMENCING NOTIBEILEEPING.

A. COMPLETE STOCK OF

•HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES

CAN BE OBTAINED AT

922 CHESTNUT STREET,

El DOORS WEET OF THE CONTINEATAL HOTEL.

.TOlll4l A. MIETRYEHITY.
dels-Iza

HOTBAII.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISIVURG,

CHAS. H. MANN,
deZMm PROPRIETOR.

ComerMARKET Street And MARKET Square.

MATERIALS FOR MINCE PIES
ISONCH. LAYER. AND SULTANA RAISINS.

CITRON, CURRANTS. AND SPICES.
CIDER. WINES. &c., Ike

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries.del7 CornerELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

WRIGHT'S KB PLUS trierict
WHOLESALEASLISIOH =AMND OSTAILAnnie °Alum AHD nAnnuax STREETS,aoB_B3no. Phila.daliana

TOOL CHESTS.
SMALL. MEDIDEI, AND LARGE SIZE.

Containing GOOD TOOLS.
For gale bY LESLEY & CO
del6-Im. 007 mum*.

fo, ADIEW„ GENTLEMEN'S, AND
CHILDREN'SSKATES,

111great variety. foraaleby
LESLEY it CO..

607 MARKET Street.del6 lm.

RTEEL SKATES.-
• new and splendid article for sale by

LISLNY & 00..607 MARKET Street.

PARLOR SKATES-
,Forsale bit

60,rmir"37 Mg.
Also. lPine Pea sad Pocket Knifes. TableCntler7. Ote.del/5-r

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EYRE cra ANDEIAL:

icturtn-16e4.

STAPLE UOVSEKEEPING GOODS

.13EST M".11.11X1.7,"17 OTJSPCIOIIIE.
104 PEPPERELL SHEETINGS.
5-4 AND 6 4 PILLOW CASINGS.
4.4 BEST SHIRTING MUSLIN'S.
LARGEST PREMIUM BLANKETS. .

CLOTH. EMBROIDERED COVERS.
DAMASK CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
RED BORDERED LARGE TOWELS.
UNSHRINKING WHITE FLANNELS.
PREMIUM BED PICKINGS.
RICHARDSON'S SHEETING LINENS•
GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD PLAIN SILKS.
BILOBR,S BLACK CLOTHS.
GOOD CASSIMERES.
FINE MERINOES.
SHROUDING- CASHMERES.
BLACK BOMBAZINES.
JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES.

33"SelEryE 4Sr, 1.1 1114411010141..,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS.

Jotrawf-ti

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
II 0 U

WILLI4M T.SNODGR&i3S6
Po. SI SOUTH SECOND. and St 3 STRAWBERRYStreets. is happy a ate that he has laidIn anextensive

stock of CHOWS GOODS. each as:
CIVIL LIST. -

Black Cloths.Black Doeskins,
Black Casein:meas.
Elegant Coatings.
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimmings,
Beavorteena.
Cords and Velveteens.

AUNT AND NAM
Blue Cloths,
SkrbiueClothe,
Sky-blue Doeoking. .
Dark Blue Doookina.
Dark Blue Beavers,
Dark Blue Pilots,
3.4 and 6-4 Blue Fiannalg.
Scarlet Clothe,
MaaarineBlue Clothe.

We advise our friends to come uarly, as our present
stock is cheaper than we can purenase now lab-1m

BLANKETS.From $G to $l9-and every intermediate price.
$9, $lO. $ l2. and 610 Blankets are very desirable.

ITISLINS.
By the yard or piece, of all the well-known makes.Buy them nowforcoming waELnts, and save dollars.FLANN
Whites, from 45e. to$1; Reds, from 45 to 75 ate.Grays, from 60 to 75 ate. ; Blues, from 60 to 70 eta.Fancy 6-4 Skirtings;

DA
BasMASKSqueFlannels, &c.

Damask Table Cloths, Napkins. and Towels.
Toweling,. Nursery Diapers, Tickimps,

PRINTS.
American. Merrimack, Re.in !Wares and stripes.
Neat shirtingprint ,: ea lManeahester gingham,. 50*.BALMORALB.
Mildewed Balmorals. $2 IV: Perfect Balmoral's, $3.
Fine Balmorals, $3.50 and 164.60•_ Misses' Balmoral'.

COOPER & BOA ARO.
S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET.

STREL & SON WOULD CALL
• attention to their Stock of PINE DRESS Goons,

all bought at very low prices. early lathe aelleoa. and at
theresent Auction Sales:

French fderinoes. 72cto $2.50.French Poplins and Reps. 873(c to $1 71.
Dress Good.s Doorsvery vatietY. We to $2.
lOW yard.* parawide Mertnoas. 81. 26.SlanketShawls, a great variety of.etyi 414.25 to SIR
broths Shawls, OM togreat bargains. la.Circulars and Sacanes. of all kinds of 0 oths. at /owpricer.
Fancy Silks. *lto $5.
Plain -Poll do Soles, 31.26 to 32 60.
noire Antiques and ICorded. Silks, $.9.60 to $6.Nos. 713 and 713 NorthTINTNSt.
--Fot Sbalrov Ylannels. fnMe. worth Ras nogg

SPECIALLY INTERESTING 1
EIGHTEt AND SPRING GARDEN.

USEFUL PRBSSNTSt
SuperbLong Brodie Shawls.
BeautifulLong Blanket Shawls.
Excellent Long Black Thibet Shawls.Ge'ntlemen's heavy, warm Shawls.
Mime gay, pretty Shawls.
Children's School Shawls. Ste., in great variety.

and very cheap.,
.41:6 THORNLEY & CHISM'S,

Corner of EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

WARM GOODS FOR WINTER.
LARGE. SOFT, WOOL BLANKSTS.Good Flannels. Shaker. Welsh. Ballardvale, &o.Quilts, Crib Blankets, and CradleBlankets.

Heavy Velvet, Beaver Cloths, Black Beavers. &o.
• splendid stock of Gisosimeres, &c..

At THORNLEY & OHISM'S.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Beautifil French Poplins. silk and wool.Beautiful Rep Poplins. all wool.
Bearitihil colors in French Inertness.Beautiful lible-plaid all-wool Cashmeres.
Beautiful figured all.wool Detainee.
Beautifulquality in plain Delairiee.Rxeolteat Black Silks.
Plain Sins, Figured Bilks. Fancy Silks, acc,

With a great -variety of general I)rese Goode,
At TRORNLEY cib
Corner ofBUMPH and SPRING GARDRN

pIIBLISHED THIS DAY:
THE GREAT HISTORY' OF ME WAR.

OF WHICH 2.000 COPIES HAVE BEEN ORDERED
BEFORE PUBLICATION

BATTLE-FIELDS OF THE SOUTH,
FROM BELL 1W TO FREuERICKsBURG.

With Sketches of Confederate Commanders and Gossip
of the Camp..

Byan English Combatant,
Lieutenant ofArtillery on the Field Staff.

With two Maps. i volume. octavo. NOpages.
Price E 2 GO.

Also, New Editions of
BREAHFAPY IN BED:

OR, PHILOSOPHY BETWEEN THE MEM.
A Series of Indigestible Di.eourses,

BY BEOAVE AUGUSTUS BALA.. .
Author of "Twice 'Round the Clock," "William Ho-

garth." The Sewn Sons of Mammon," "The
Strange Adventures of Captain Danger-

ous." &c.. &c 1 volume. 12.in0.
Price SI.

MRS. GREY'S NEW BOOK.
1 volume, ockvo, paper. Price 50 cents.

GO OD SOMEry.
Author of "TheGambler's Wife,'• &c.

" Good 5,ciety, in all its various phases. comes in for
a complete anatomization at the hands of our author.
That very many of the characters are sketched from life
can admit ofno doubt The dialogue is lively, and the
interiors are painted with a well.accustoteed hand.
whether the scene is laid In the Marquis's mansion. the
Squire'shall, the Country camca.ge, the Parish chapel
or the Lodging-house in Belgravia. Altogether. to our
mix0, this surpasses any of the former works of thewriter."—United Service Magazine.

'Mrs. Grey writes well ao.d with spirit "—Poet.J. BRADHURN,Succeßsor to ht. Doolady,
No. 49 WALKER Street. New York.

Forsale by all booksellers. 49-St

NEW BOOKS. .
FIVE YEARS OF PRAYER,

With the Answers. By B. J. PRIAM Price, *1 35
AFRICAN HUNTING.

ByW. C. BALDWIN, Esq. $2.60

BOYHOOD OF aPLRTIN LUTHER.
Or. The Sufferings erne Heroic Little Beggar Boy.whe

afterwards became the Great Reformer. 75 cents..
For sale at the

PROT. BPIS. BOOK SOCIETY.
jag-who:l3t UZI MUNDT Street.

STAPLE GOODS.
Afine stock ofChintzesand Calicoes.
Cheap Delaines and Gingham.
Bleached and Unbleached Unsling.
Table Linens. Towels. Crashes. Diapers, art.
Striped and plaid Shirting Tlaawele.
Bed. gray, blue. heavy ShirtingFlannels. ,

At THORNLEY OHISM'S
RALMORAL SKIRTS, &c.

Alarge stock of Balmorals.
Linen Hdkfa.. Ladles' and Gentlemen's.
Oents' Silk Hdkfe . in great variety, .gc..

AT THE OLD-ESTABLISHED DRY-000.W' STORE OP
THORNLEY & CHIBIII,

ao2l-2m N. Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

JOHN EL STOKES, 702 ARCH
STREET, wouldcall the attention of the ladies tohis immense stock of DRESS GOODS. most of whichhas been reduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, consisting

ofFrench Merinoes, Figured Gantlet Cloths, Wool and
part Cotton Delaines. Figured and Striped kfohairs,
English Merinos', Wool Plaids, Plaid Dress Goods, Cali-seer, tee. de4-if

VINANCIAL
NEW ENGLISH MEDICAL AND SCI-
+-3 EATIFIC BOOIC4.

JUST RECEIVED.
An invoice of new .Bnatish Medical and ScientificBooks. LINDSAY & BLARISCON.

PulAtehers, Bookeellera, and importers,
jag 1115 South SIXTH Street.QUARTERMASTERS' VOUCHERS

U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES
WANTED

SMITH & RANDOLPH,
10 South THIRDStreet

RREMOVAL.-JOHN DICK HAS RE-
MOVED hie SEED STORE and GREEN-ROMfrotull. MR MARKET Street to his New Storeand Green-house. 1223 CHESTNUT Street. where he will keep onhanda fali supply of Cut Flowers for Bouquets. Pyra-mids. Baskets. Wreaths. and Loose Flowers for decora-tion. A fine assortment of needs. Trees.and Plants, ofthe various kinds, kept on hand.Seed Farm and Nurseries. DARBY' Avenue, Kin-sessin a. gja4-mwflit

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HANDand lorsale 137 WM KIN%iao-1m• 117 ARCH Street
NEW HALF PEACHES.-12,000 LBS.

AEW halfreaches. for Wetly -

Ii1101)8a WILLIAM&is23-41 WY Swath WATZ3 !Una

THE PHILADELPHIA EVENING
TELEGRAI-H ! !

TER PHILADELPHIA EVENING TELEGRAPH I I
THE PHILADELPHIA. EVENING TELEGRAPH!!
THE PHILADELPHIA EVENING TELEGRAPH II

A DAILY AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER ! ! •

A DAILY AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER !

ADAILY AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER! !

PRICE TWO CENTS! !!

PRICE TWO CENTS ! ! !

&rya_ by carders In all parts of the city.
3a6-6t Office. 108 SOUTHTHIRD Street.

1864.THE PHS SICIANS VISIT-
ING ING Lisr, for the 118 W year, all the varioussizes and styles now ready and for sale by

LINDSAY & 15L5.(1t0.61•01i, PabllPhere.
310 25 South SIX CIL Street, above Chestuat.

rHALLE!' ,13ti 8 CHESTISTEIT STREET,
Has Constantly on Hand

ALL THE N BOOKS NEW MAGAZINES.PHOTOGRAPII ALBUMS. LARGE PHO I'ooR APES,
FltEN H QUADRILLE ENGLIS 4 DAMASK,

PAPER. .2.10 URN ING PAPER.Lib EN PAPER.
Envelopes all Sizep to Match. inftfa/4. Gratis.

HOReams Note Paper at Isl. per Ream..
All Kinds ofStationery at tomprice.

je -6t CHALLEN% 1308 CHESTNUT.

JUST PUBLISHED-THE PIiAYER
at the Dedication of the National Cemeteryat Gettys-burg. By Rev. Thos. H, Stockton. D. D. Price, 10Gents. PubGelled by

WH. 8. & IMPEND SUBTEEN.OE+l2 606 CHESTNUT Street.

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES,'
AND TBB BEST THING OUT.

SICEbSION AND EAST TENNESSEE.
1 Vol. 12mo. Pries 80 tents.

For Sale by
S. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO.. NAPABT Street.W G. PERRI. S W. Corner FOURTH and RACE.RISLBT'S News Exebaege, CONTINENTAL HOTELW B. BIEBER, TBIND Street, Wow Chestnut.ico3 Bt•

NEW BOOKS--JUST RECEIVED BY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO..

715 and 717 NaRKET Street.WIT OF JESUS. BY Earnest Rem. Translated
from the French. . .

LOUIS'S LAST TEEMAT ST. NAM'S. Nowedition.THU WAYSIDE INN, and other Seems. BY HenriW. roxi „.llow.SCUT. /NOS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By OliverWendell Holmes.
TlifiollaiiTS OP THEEMPEROR IL AURELIUSANTONINUS
GENF,BAL BEITLIE IN WBW ORLEANS History ofthe Administration of the Department of the Gulf in MO.By James Parton.

Boy.
JEAN BELIN; or, The Adventures of sLittle FrFrench
TIMOTHY TITCOMB'S LETTERS TO THE JONSES.MY FARM OF EDOBWOOD, BY Ike MarvelHUGH MILLET'S HEADSHIP OF CIMIST„ and the

Eights of the Chrintias People.
BOUNBABOIM PAPERS. By Wm. Mackerey. Withillustrationa.
iIiSTOifiCOF THE SIOUX WAR, and the Massacresof 1662and 1863 Isaac V D. Hoard.MARY LINDSAY. A Novel. By the Lady Emily

Ponsonby.
POEMS. By JeanImpalas,.
IN WAR •TIMES, AND OTHER. POEMS. By J. R.Whitney.

_MENTAL TITOIENR. ByL Ray.
HANNAH THURSTON. A Story of American Life,

Ey Bayard Taylor. no3o

JUST PUBLISHED, .A.ND FOR SALE
B 7 ALL BOORSELLERS.

THE MAN OF THE NORTH AND THE MAN OFTHE, SOUTH: or. The Inflnonce of Climate. Translated
from the French of Ch. Victor De Bonstetten.

There are few works more fascinating than the one
now translated Published thirty-seven years ago. if.it
has any application toour own great national crisis Itwill be without any party spirit, and wholly on imper-
sonal and philosophical grounds."

1vol. 18mo.. cloth. Price 81 Fent p_ostate tree by
F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,

j52-tt 1223 CHISTADT &met.
•

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
Just received by

ASHMEAD & EVANS.
Successors to Willis P. Rivard,

724 CHESTNUT STREET.CARROT-POMADE. With twenty-six Illaetrations.By Augustus Rapplntin his best sty ie. Something- new.and very amusing. 76 cents.
SOUTHERN HISTORY OF TEE WAR—BATTLE-

FIELDS OF THE SOUTH. With two Maps Svo. 0.60.
CHRISTMAS CAROL Illustrated by Howl,.
LEGENDS OF THE BIRDS. By Charles Godfrey La-

land. illustrated. by F. Mores. incolors.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORE PICTURE

GALLERIES. With forty Photographs by Turner.
DUtSELDORF GALLERY—Uniform with the above

work. Two superbbooks $5O each. jai

THE FUNNY CHRISTMAS BOOK
THE BOOK OF NONSENSE

Will Enliven any ChristmasCircle!
It will make Anybody Merry!

It is the Book for hristmas!Have it in the Household !
It has 113Pictures. and is only EL

WILLIS SIXTHAD,do% 'lco. 31 South Etrost.

New Jersey Testimonial to GovernorCur-.
of Pennsylvania.

Fifty,six of the prominent loyal citizens Of Nevf
Jersey, entertaining the highestrespeot and admire•
tion for the patriotic conduct of Governor Curtin,
have subscribed to present him with ahandsome tee-
timonial. It consists of the complete worksof Au-
dubon, the great naturaliet—viz : The Birds and the
Quadrupeds of North America, (threelarge folio vo•
lumen of colored plates, and eight quarto volumes
oftext,) superbly bound in full crimson Russia, ex•
tra gilt. On each volume, in letters of gold, ie the
inscription, "From the Loyal Citizens of New Jer-
sey to his Excellency, Andrew CT. Curtin, the Loyal
Governor of Penntylvanla." Within, there is the
following presentation address:
"To IliEExceßemy, therm 0. Cortin, Governorofthe

SIM of Pennsylvania
"The undersigned, loyal eitirene of the State 01

New Jersey, in token of their appreciation of the
distinguished services rendered by your Excellency
to the National Government, during your late ad-
ministration, and the able manner in which you de.
fended the policy adopted for its preservation and
perpetuity, during the late canvass, which resulted
in your re-election, coupled with your untiring de-
votion to the soldiers in the Held, and kind care of
More in hospitals, in your own State, respectfully
tender the accompanying testimonial:

1. 'Audubon's Great National Work, The Birds
and Quadruped/ of North America,' on this day
ofyour second inauguration as Executive of Penn-
sylvanite, January 19, 1864. We have the honor to
be, veryrespectfully, your friends." To this is ap-
pended the signatures of the gentlemenfrom whom
this beautifillpresent comes--flfty-six in all—being
the number of the signers of the DeolaratiOn of
Independence. The partiesare:
J.E. Ptrun. Haddonfield, WmS Sharp , Salem,
Jas. M. Connd. Lona aeonl'g J.W. Nicholson, Brookfield
Chas. Wright, Londaemon Farm,
Dr. J. a -. pencer. Moore.t.'n. Edw. Browning. Camden..T B. Sloe ea,Moorestown. J. H. Stevenson, Camden,
Edw. Batt le.lJakland, Jun 0111.Haddonfl dd.JW. Ilenlinge.Bleorestem-n R Powell. Haddonfield.Y. M. Gillingham.Linwood W. C. Raddoefi /dA.K. Nay, Winalow. A. D woodruff' liadflonfleldJ. B. Hay, Wina ,Oß, Gee. C. Kay lladdonfieul.
John 14 Fricke, Vineentown Tim !Sanderson, Pleasant
Wm. C. Pirter. Waterford, Mills, •
Eobeit 'l. Johnson Salem. SF- Leak Jr..Longacoming
Gen. M. Bommon, Camden. R. G. flatten, Haddonfield.B. Coleman, Haddonfield . JohnLuau, Gibbsboro
J. E. Hopkins.Haddonfield. D. A Starr, Camdenco
F. E Fi err, Raddontletd.
li 10eo Brawer.Clera.Camdenyn

J .Troutinan.Hadooirfled Court
DavidRae, Haddonfield H. Y Perton.lladdonfield.

S 'Willits. Haddonfie P Peyton. Haddonfi-id.Uggnlo Baretdd. liaddoiird B. 0 Jacoby. Green Hill
W. Johneon, Trenton. Farm
Ephraim Tomlinson Lau. L H Woods. Haddonfieldrel Mills. J D Reinb eth. Camden.
Jas. B. Dayton, Camden. Geo. Hulme. Mt Holly.
.Tobn W. Cam, Camden co JamF Starr, Camden.
Jesse Townsend. Camden. CI ae. T. Reed. Trenton.
Wm. D Cooper, Camden. Peter R.Vourbeee.Catadett.
A.J /MUM]. Merebantrville. Geo, Holes, Jr. Quainion.
J. P. Kirk bride. White Tl 3 Daratord, blue Anehor

Noise. Wm. A. Chapman. Hillside.
The books were bouhd by Messrs. Panama &

Nicholson, and the engroesing•the Presentation Ad-
dressand signatures was made by Mr. Dickson, all
ofthis city. The whole has been got up under the
superintendence of Mr. T. B. Pugh, (Sixth and
Chestnut) agent in this city for Audubou's works.
The volumes will remain on view at Mr. Pugh's for
a few days. The entire cost was five hundred dol-
lars, and it may be said the ant is worthy of the
man.

The Germans of New York on the Sehles..
wig-Holstein QUEStiOII.

A meetingofthe Germansin New York, onFriday
evening, was addressed by Dr. Reinhold Solger,
Lieut. Col. Ried, (formerly of the Holstein army,)
and Fredrich R app—all scholarly and eloquent ex-
patriots of Germany. The meeting adjourned, amid
three rousing hurrahs for Schleswig•fioletein, and
the singing by the whole assembly of the national
Sclileswig•Holstein hymn.

Resolutions were passed tendering cordial Sympa-
thy to the inhabitants of the two Duchies ; calitogupon the Germans throughout the country publicly
to express their condemnation of the shameless at-
tempt to make Danish provinces of the German
Duchies ; declaring that the succession is less a
question of legitimacy or dynastic policy than of
the title to the German nation to one of the fairest
portions of the German land, the defence of which
Is a national matter, since its loss would open apath for the enemy to the heart of Germany; that
theLondon protocol of 1852 is null and void, and
that this violation of the rights and interests of
Germany must, if need be, be repelled by force
of arms • that it would show a lace ofself-respectwere not the German people, forgetting all party
diedinctionis, to exert their united power to secure
to Sch,estrigliolstein that political independencewhich was lust to her in 1850 by a treason unparal-
Jelled in history ; that our present misfortunes do
not permittie to perget our duty to home and tothe
German name, and chat we will aid our brethren is
Schlesceig-Holstein by every means in our power;
that a transcript of these resolutions, and the pro-
ceedings ofthis meeting, be lent to the Central Com-
mittee of the German National Verein, and to the
GOvettunent of Schleawig ; and, finally,
that the committee which called this meeting be re-
quested to continue in the good offices for realizing
the rights of Schleswig-Holstein.

Progress orcivilization.
The Chinese are about enteringupon the study of

Emopean international law. An Englishman, Well
versed in the Chinese langauge, having translated
portions of Wheaton, Minister Burlingame sought
an interview with the Imperial Council for the pub.
pose of laying it before them. Of this interview, a
letter in the Timcs, dated Pekin, Sept. 14, thus
speaks:

"That book," said Mr. Burlingame, by way ofin-ducing them tosanction the expense of printing it,"may yet nave youexpense of a foreign war." "Ifit spans us a war, it is not the expense which we
consider, bat the life," they replied, attectiag thatsublime indifference to pecuniary c insiderations,which is only exhibited by an avaricious people,and a parsimonious government. "The author,"
ended Mr. Burlingame, "bas a European fame.
When published here, hewill gain a Chinese re-putation."

The President .replied With the Mr of one who
imagined that he was adding the top stone to a co-
lumn, and utterly unconscious that in publishing a
system of international law his people are only
lningiug up the 'ear ofcivilization.

"He is acknowledged.," said Mr. Burlingame,"as the standard publicist in the cabinets of Eu-rope."
" We," said the President, determined not to beinveigled into a premature acknowledgment of anunknown code, "we shall deal with him ac-cording to the maxim of Confucius Cull out the

right, and observe it ;cull out the wrong, and cor-
rect it.'"

Viewing it in 'Ebb light, they seemed to have littlehesitation in regard to its publication ; imaginingthat, because it addressee them rather in the lan.guage of an ethical philosopher than a legislator,they are at liberty to adopt or reject its precepts, asmay suit their convenience. * * * *. . . . _
Mr. Burlingame had remarked that "fwould fa.

minute the degpfatoh of busic eta tor them to learn theusages that govern the intemourse of nations."
"Not only so,), the President added, "it wilt serveas a guide for Me embassies we may send to foreignPowers."

Recruiting in the lentil tbr Our Armies.
Governor Andrews' recommendation, that the

ranks of our depleted regiments might be recruited
in the South, by the offerof pecuniary inducements,
is expressed in thefollowing language:

Raving sent into thefield one man at least out ofevery three of herenrolled militia, at some time oranother, since the war began, and having spent forthe service already not less than $16,000 000, in-cluding municipal expenditurh, but not includingthe national taxation, I do not think it unbecomingthe people of this Commonwealth to suggest any •Measure of justicetending to preserve her industry,her ability to be useful to the country, and yet toswell theranks of the national armies.fiWith this view, I think it not improper that she
should be allowed to recruit her wasted regiments
Onthe very fields where those regiments have bornethe national flag with honor, and in the very Statesthey have helped to grasp from rebel usurpation.
Every man she mightthus induce to joinherranks,Would be one civilian saved to the national industry,one soldier added to the army of the Union, one theless possible victim ofrebel conscription, one Unionman of the South enjoying, in theform of a Massa-chusetts bounty, some compensation for the wasteand want withwhich the rebellion had visited him.Now, whether white manor black man, why shouldwe notbe permittedto invite them to come ? Whyshould we not encourage them by the pecuniary avantages of a remunerative servicel Why, notweaken the walls of the house of the enemy by at-tracting whatsoever supports them? And how couldthe mission hemore actively prosecuted ofdisabusing
misinformed Southern men, and spreading over theSouth, Low ruined by an insolent aristocracy, theprinciples of the democratic North?

I venture to suppose that the opportunity offeredto any inhabitants of disloyal Stares of serving inthe regiments of the patriotic free.Statevolunteers."of being helped and relieved by their bounties, ofmarching under their tried and experienced coin.menders, shoulder to shoulder with their intelligentveterans f,of the rank and Me, would be the begin.
ming of one of the many moral victories of the war.This measure, already proposed in Congress, of per-,milting all the loyal Statestorecruit for theirvolun•teer corps in those States to which no contingents-are assigned, I respectfully'submit, deserves the sup-port of theLegislature of Massachusetts.

Nevertheless. under whatever decisions and awe,with fidelityand courage unswerving and indom-itable, her people unit do their duty.

Periodicals Received.
The Dental Cosmos, for January, 1864, from S. S.

White, publisher. This is of more than ordinary
interest. The original communications are by Drs.
J. D. White, Abr. Robertson, J. S. Latimer, George
S. Foulke, 0. P. Fitch, Wm. H. Atkinson, and S.
H. McQuillan,besides the able reports of the pro.,
reeding. of Dntal Societies, by Dre. James Tru-man, Thomas Burgh, and S. S. None& The "Pe•
riscope of Medical and General Sciencein their re•
lations to Dentistry," is a careful collection and
condensation, by Dr. George J. Ziegler, of the most
recent items in home and foreign journals. In the
"Review of Dental Literature and Art," a paper,
by Professor McQuillan, on Antagonistic Forces, is
one of the clearest and moat terse pieces of close
scientific argument we have read for a long time.
The Dental Cosmos is one ofthe most satisfactoryof
American periodicals devoted to surgical and medi-
cal science.

The Art Union, published by Virtue, at London and
New Yotk, from W. B, Zieber. The December num-
ber close. the volume for sacs, with which was also
given anillustrated catalogue of the _lnternational
Exhibition, which makes a separatebook orover 300
small quarto pages, with 1,500 engravings. The Art
Union, for 1863, contained 12 finee-engravingsRofrom pictures by Leslie, F. Goodall, Etty, J. N,Paton, Sir David Wilkie, F. R. Plakersgell, J.
0. Horsley, J. NoelPaton, 3. Clark, (L Smith, F.
Taylor, H. Warren, and A. Johnston. Also, twelve
engravings from Turner's paintings, five fromsculpture by Mrs. Thorneyoroft, H. Weekes, B.E. Spence, and G. Fontana; and seven, after T.
Allom, of the Seven Churches in Asia Minor--an, except these last, are in the best style of the
art. There also a considerable number of wood
engravings, and about 260 pages of letter-press, ex-
clusively upon the fine arts and their literature.
In fact, the Art Union, in its twentrlive annual
volume,. has done en immense quantityof good
service to art, artists, students, art manufacturers,
and amateurs,

During the year 1861 about 271,600 male whites
reached and passed the age of eighteen, and 128,600
arrived at and passed theage of forty-five, leaving a
differenceof 148 900 entering upon the militaryage-
This latternumber, when diminished by the natural
deaths (about one per cent.) of the whole military
class,and increased by the accessions from immigra-
tion, would express the annual increase of the mili-
tary population in atime ofpeace ; butduring a year
of war the further losses by war ebonid be deducted.
In accordance with this statement, the following ap•
proximation is presented for the increase during
1861; thetotal foreign arrivals being91,919:.-
Entering on 1E years of age.
raaaiag over 45 years of age

.....
..... .....277.600

13.800
Difference - 148 9foDeduct natural deaths of the military class 07.000
Annual home increase 91.900Add for immigration in 1861

-

a603
Total military inorease in 1861'Ur'..403

From this last number the losses bywar in ma,beyond theusual number In astate of peace, should.
be deducted to complete the estimatefor that year.Thesameprinciples will evidently apply for subs..quent years.

IMPORTERS OF
WINES /LED LICITIOIEL

LAUMAN, BALLADE, & CO.,
Ito. IRS 8013TH KLIITH STRUT.

Between Ohostnint and Walnut. Made'phi&
G. M. LAIIMAII,
A. M. 13_ALLADA.

zol(Mhs J. D. BrTaff°.

H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

mut &AMU NorthNI iTH Strati

A R tID INTO NORTH CAROLINA.
Uwe nousand Slava Set Free,

PANIC OP THE REBELS.

A Loyal Exodus.

A Norfolk correSpOndent of the NeW York rims
furnishes an intertsting aeisount of General Wild's
recent expedition, with n al nctoewsnos intoi daelnerdaanimals.ki lto e-t,rb te ohe dthosofrthousand:otos:upip ter seolp i) ,0 is,s:

beyond

13Betweent owu eerThe resultsof the expedition are thus stat ed:
The material results oftherai t do micavyer:.tisulTesma:slaves were released frombondage, with ,vhore weretaken along about three hundred andfifty ox, horseoful ieci b molusleeete,c aommse,car ntdbefrom
The guerillas lost thirteen lOW and woundedten dwelling houses, with many thousand bushels ofcorn belonging to them, were burned, besides twodistillates ; four of their camps were destroyed, andone.co their number was hanged ; and one hundredrifles, uniforms, infantry equipments, &c., fell into

our banes an spoils, witha ions on the part of the
bilgece of twelve killed and wounded, and one man
taken prisoner. Besides tale, fourteen rebel przeon.

elandfourh:tagswerebroughnregerdtoitsnefdend pOlitfa!e q s, how•

over-eeti.
mated. The counties invaded by the colored troops
were completely p Ante stricken. Scores offamilies,
for no cause but a guilty conscience, lied into theswamps on their approach. Never was a region
thrown into such commotion by a raid before.

Pioud Batons of chivalry, accustomed to claim the
most abj,ct obedience from their slaves, literally fell
on their knees before these armed and uniformed
blacks, and pegged for their lives. I wee frequently
asked bow I, a ejtiten,-darea to trust myself among
such inearnaßeAssisons. '" What shall I do to be
caveat" waa the queation asked on everyside.

No soonerwould a brigade entera neighborhood,
than General Wild's quarters would be besieged by
Mote wishing to take tee oath or allegiance, and ae.
cure the protection of the Government. Their
slaves might all go—they would give them up will.
ingli —only • let their lives and property be pro-
tected. Union meetings were held inseveral places,
and delegations sent to General Wild, proposing to
do anything " to bereaved."

One set of resolutions was signed by fifty-nine
planters, and ano'her by seVenty.six, while the re•
turn of the expedition was preceded and followed by
hundreds of North Csiolintans, hastening to Nor-
folk to obtain certificates of their loyalty. One
hundred and twenty vehislee crossed Great Bridge
in a single day, containing persona journeying
thither for this laudable purpose. An army of ho,.ono blacks could march from one end of rebeldom to
theother almost withoutopposition, the terror theyWould inspiremaking them invinetble. .

i r err < : : 111 T • Nir
We left the camp near Portsmouth about nineo'clock In the evening, and, dashing, into the dark-peen, arrived • in an hour at Deep Creek, where a

regiment of GenGetty's brigade is now stationed.
Abum delay here, caused by the countersign differ-
ing from the one in our possession, and weentered
the towpath of the Dismal Swamp Canal, which
volumene."at this point. Passing several picket-
fires, ateach ofwhich a cavalryman cried," Dismount
one ; advance, and give the countersign !" wecame
at length to the imerve. This consisted of some
twenty men, belonging to the sth Pennsylvania
cavalry, Who were seated around a blazing
fire of fence-rails, near a deserted house, with
several prisoners that had been brought in. This
we learned Was the last of our picket-posts, that it
was twenty five miles to Elizabeth city, and that
there were plentyof guerillas ahead. It was about
midnight when we bade our friends good-bye, and
entered the enemy's country. We werenow in the
Weariest and wildest part ofthe Dismal Swamp,
the darkness was dense, the air damp, and the
ghastly silence was broken only by teehooting of
owl., and crying of wild•eate. For two hours weroge through the stygian blackness of the forest,
when we arrived at south Nitric—a collection of
about twenty houses—where we stopped to rest our
hones. Here we leftthe canal and descended into
another swamp of Hades. The narrow crooked,
road was flooded with water, and crossed innumera-
ble little rickety bridges, over which our horses
picked their steps with great caution and re.
luctance. A mile of this road to Jordan, a slept.
don I bad expressed that we had missed theway, strengthened every minute. Turning a
bend, a picket fire, with four men standing by it, ap•
peard ahead, while further on a large camp fire
lighted up theforest. What could this meant We
knew GeneralWild to be in Elizabeth City. Were
ourfriends the guerillas on thewar-path? or had a
rebel force come down from the Blackwater3 Turn-
ips our horses 'aside, after a brief consultation, we
decided to advance, come what might. In a moment
we were challenged. Colonel-Draper-dismounted,
and led his home toward the picket. Presently we
heard exclamations of welcome, and then a call of
" All right—come on7"

Hiding up, we round that the picket was-from
Draper's own regiment, and learned that General
Wild bad left a considerable force behind to guard
the bridge he had built. I need not say that this
was an agreeable surprise. In a few moments we
reached tee camp, which presented a scene of sin-
gular picturesqueness. All about were strewn tim-
ber., boards, joists, shingles, and the miscellaneous
debris of the buildings torn down, among which,
under shelter of every imaginable device, the sable
eolciers were stretched upon beds of cornstalks,
whiln a hundred blazing fires threwtheir glare upon
the sleeping figures, and lighted up the green cen,ar
swamp around.

lIANCVIN6 A CIITZICILLA.
About noon, the suncoming out, a halt was oirlar-

ed. Thegeneral and his 'staff rode forward to a small
unfinishee building, designed for a post office, stand-
ing upon a knoll at a cross-roads. Sufficient boards
and laths were knocked off to afford an unolratruct•
ed view of the proceedings from two sides, when
one of the officers, producing a cord, tied a hang.
manta knot at one end of it, and, standing upon the
head of an emptycider barrel, made the other fiat
to one of the joists overhead. Alter considerable
experimenting, the barrel was made to serve for boththescaffold and the drop, being ingeniously balanced
Wren One of the fioor.timbers, anti held in place by
a wei'ge which could be instantly removed. Promthis toone ofthe windows a board was laid, and
thence another to the ground outside, formingan in-clined plane. Meanwhile, most of the °fibers had
ridden forward, and tied their horses to the fence of
anadjacent farmhouse, whoae inmates had closed ail
the window-blinds and a crowd of colored soldiers
encircled the building, watching in silence these
ominous proceedings. Lieut. Col Shurtliff, of the
nth United States,walappointed spiritual adviser to
the criminal, and went back with a guard to bringhim to the place ofexecution. When informed that
hebad buta few minutes to live, and was couaseled
toimprove this time in making his peace with God,
he dropped upon his kneea in theroad aad prayed:
"0, mercifulFather, look down-upon me! 0, met'.
ciful Father, look down upon me !" These words
:done he repeated a hundred times, until the actingchaplain stopped blur. Re then rose to his feet,
walked up the inclined board with a firm step, at
the point of the bayonets of the colored guard, ad-
vanced quickly to the head of the cider barrel, and
stood under the noose. This being placed around
his neck, 001. Shurtliffinvoked the Throne of grace
in behalfof the guiltywretch. As the word "Amen"
dropped from his lips, the General, who had taken
charge of the drop, purled the wedge—the barrel
tipped, the guerilla dropped. He was a man of
about thirty, a rough, stout fellow, was dressed inbutternut homespun, and looked the very ideal of "a
guerilla. Re died of strangulation, his heart not
ceasing to beat for twenty minutes. Then a slip ofpaper was pinned to his hack, on which the General
had previously written: "This guerilla hanged by
order of Brigadier General Wild. Daniel Bright,
of Pasquotank county." And the body was lefthanging there, a warning to all passing bush-
whackers.

BIOTAFIOR OF TR& NEGRO TROOPS
This raid possesses historical importance. It is

the first of any magnitude undertaken by negro
troops since their enlistment was authenzed by
Congress,. and by it the question of their effimecoy
in any branch ofthe service has been praetically set
at rest. Thoroughly obedient to their officers,
during amarch of300 miles their conduct on every
occasion was truly admirable. One inoidant in this
connection, coming within myown esperience, may
be properly related here: On the morning after
the fightat Sandy Hook, when Gen. Wald had de-termined to return and attack the guerilla camp,
themen were drawn up in line to be reviewed, and
all who wished to remain behind were asked to
step cut. Onlythirty.fire—and those footsore andlame—did OM I was instructed Dy the general to
find a hunered for the camp guard, and went down
the lino endeavoring to persuade more tovolunteer,
telling them that there wouldbe a big fight—that
the guerillas would have them at great advantage
down in the swamp—that they lost a number of men
yesterday, and would lose a great many more to.
day, and that they had better remain nettled andhelp take care of the camp, where it would be per-
feetly safe, with little to do. I got but one man
out of five hundred, all therest replying, " No, no
I want to fight the Wrillas.,,

THE GENSITS.
Population. of the United States of the

Military Ages.
The National Intellfgencer publiphea a page from the

proasheete of the forth• coming volume on popula
tion, alluding-to the eighth census, from which we
extract:

One of the orators of the American Revolution
expressed a statistical estimate of his time when he
observed, "We are three millions one-fifthfighting
men." Indeed, were a population has reached
nearly its permanent condition, as in Europe'and
the old States of America, one.fltth of the totalpopulation is still found torepresent very nearly the
number of males between the ages of eighteen and
forty-five. But the emigrating ages are allied to the
military,ages ; and in the newlysettled States of the
West, the proportion of "fighting men" is accord-
ingly greater, with partial exceptions, than in the
Atlantic States. Thus, beginning at the east and
proceeding westward, the number of white males
from 18 to 45is. in Maine, 185 per cent. ofthe whole
white population; in New York, Mk per cent.; in'lllinois, 22 1 per cent., in Minnesota, 23.8; and in
California, 47 1 percent. The similar proportion in
Virginia is 18 7 per cent.; in South Carolina, 189; in
Arkansas, 20.1 ; and in Texas, 21.9 per cent.
Number of White Males in the flailed Stales between theages of 18 and 45 gears—Census of 1860.
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Total States..... 115,535.04
Diet. oi Columbia.. 12.797ITerritorles 76,2 a

Total States arid'
• Territories 15.624.005

THREE CENTS.
The Oath of Allegiance.

The gallon:enema ofthe following correspondenceis vouched for bya gentleman of leapeetability :

Va., youMS.MrDanCousin Norepor.K,
: have writtenDto sere.tal times since I had the satisfactiOnofhewing fromfou, and I would not trouble you again had not theortunes of war placed me in circumstances of greatdistress, and mayin a few weeksreduce me to entiredestitution.

General Butler's reign of terror has commenced inearnest. Heis enforcing the oath of allegiance tothe Lincoln Government with great rigor, and tneworld Of it It the promised protection is of no avail.His Demosoldiers aresent out in every direction towasteand destroy the country. Those who claim to
be loyal citizens are told that they should give freely
to the Government they have sworn to support, and
they receive no compensation for stolen property.
Others fare still worse. Many poor women in this
departmenthave had everything taken fromthem,
the last horse, and the last mouthful offood, and
this is the Government we are called upon to swear
allegiance to, or to be driven out to starve. We can-
not tell how soon OUT once pleasant and comfortable
home maybe taken from us and filled with negroes
(for that is the programme now), and, like many
others ofthe highest standing in Norfolk, be turned
out unbent ablanket. Should this be the ease, we
must try and .aubeist across the Federal lines until
softie employment can be procured.

tbetefore write to request you to ask Mr.—if
be can pay the mortgage in your possession. Ifhe
cannot conveniently (and I should not use to die
tress the old man) will you buy tee mortgaget Set-
ting aside friendship, Iask you inthe name of hu-rormity toaccommodate me in this, it it should benecessary for me to have the moneyby the first ofthe year. I cannot make you a legal title to the
mortgage as I am now situated, but the title shall
be given, as soon as possible. You have the mort-
gage in your possession, and it shall never be taken
from you.

The greatest proof Lean give youof soy houesty
is that I look upon the command "Then ..ighalfrnet
forswear thyself" as binding as the courniand
"Thou shalt not steal," and rather than lie down
upon my dying Led with a false oath upon my con
science, I will go forthat sixty years or age without
a comfort, so necessary at my time of life, toearnmy bread in the best way I can.

- God help us ! We could bear it better if, it were
not Joe the se young girls. They bear up bravely now,
qut they do not know what is in store tornhem.TL .„-

Parldinenrltra, Deo. 21, 1883,
Dean COUSIN : Yours of the 14th Judaea wasre-

ceived by my husband some three days since.
that moment he was confinedto the sofa, and ems,
ble to reply, and since then has been nearly all the
while in bed under the Influenceof severe illness.
lie has not, as yet, been benefited by the necessary
remeciee, and is, I regret to say,now quite too ill to
attempt the duty of answering the appeal you maden that letter. This evening he bids me use the pen
In his behalf, and say to you that there canbe no
difficulty in complying with your request, it you
will turnish him with the necessary power of attor-ney by which he can accomplish it. The simpleact
of bitingtheoath of allegiance to the noblest and
best Government the wisdom of man ever devised,
is an easy, just,and only way of settling your pre-
sent dilemma, and empowering him to assist you.lie bids me tell you that the "reign of terror,"which youdescribeGen. Butler's rule tobe, is amere
(Moo°. The noblest vineliestion, and the truest
that can be made to the malevolent slanders castupon that wise and heroic patriot, is to point atten-tion to the acts of beneficence by which he saved thehunk ty populace of New Orleans.

Deeds such as his must Wee in the,hearts of grate.ful men, and through them be transmitted to an ad-miring andreverent posterity. Bit was the hand to
clay the ruin brOught upon 80,000 Suffering poor,
which the selfish pbam of traitors bad all hut con-summated; and when the rebel leader Lovell, re-
geroless of honor and the principles of common
humanity, remorselessly sought to carry out his
plane ofdastardly treason, General Saitler's energy
and benevolence opened the way to rescue these
starving victims. !

I he malevolent spirit which by fraud and false.
hood originated this rebellion, has not tailed to exer-
Mae its blinding power to mislead theoth rzeise good
and true ; and, we presume, (from the virulence of
the hatred you express towards the beneficent Go.
vet/talent we glory in supporting) that you andyours ale among the tied victims of that dreadful
celosioo.

The Wood ofthe patriots of courses so vigor-
ously in the veins of my own being, and of those
dealeet to me, that, by God's blessing, treason to US
is en impossible crime ; but the same grace which
prevents so foul en evil, sives to us all an earnest
pity for the misguided sufferers who have been less
meicdully

Couldyou see, as we do. how God'a blaming has
sheltered our land with unnumbered mercies, how
from every quarter outpour the resources ofwhich
till tins moment we were ignorant,how manufac-
tures increase, art flourishes, commerce yields more
abundant luxuries. you would wonder and with
anguish of spirit mourn for the folly and sin the
South has committed, in throwing to the winds
her prosperity and scorning the sacred treat of
her ho tinight ! In taking the "oath," you butre•
rums your natural position, and retrace, from the
paths of dishonor and ruin, your footsteps toward.peace and luxury, contentment and integrity:- It
were simply worldly. wise thus to do, did no higher
motive impel you to theact; for as certain as there
is sunlight at noonday, so surety will our cause pre-
vail. In true Northern hearts tnere has been out
one feeling, and that has been the conviction ofultt
mate success ;not by might, not by power ofwealth,
rot byprowess orsuperior courage, (for werewenot
opposed toour own brethren—our ownbloodi) but
by the might and power of the justice and immut-
able truth of our cause. On it we could call down
by earnest invocation the blessing of the Eternal.
Without malevolence, without subterfuges, wecould
battle for the right! &just and righteous indigna-
tion mingled in our recognitiOn Of toe frightful ne•
cessity of conquering ourfoes in consanguinity, and
the men that was ready to strike not only for tile
lire of the Union, but for the lifeof liberty and hu-
manity, was long etsyed in its vengeance by the God-
given virtue of magnanimity.

We believe that when our great and gracious Fa-
ther shall have su.aluently disciplined us for the to-
lerance we gave in mistaken magnanimity to the en
of Southern slavery, we shall see the fruition of att
our peat and present expectations. Even now, how
nearly it is accomplished it take. small wisdom tolils-cover, tint*throughoutthe length andbreadth of re.
beidom we see thepower Oftreason quivering in dark
throesbeneath the dauntless and uedevieting march
of law and truth. Your cousin has felt deep solici-tude for you and his other relatives at the South,
and he has refrained from writing to you of late, bi-
cause he felt there could be no assimilation in sea•
timints where principles were so much at variancebetweeu you. Even now he would not dictate to
me the words he has given you in these pages, did
he notfeel that as you did notrestrain both %totemic
and bitterness towards all we hold most rreciousand honorable, he reed not longer be quiet in utter.
ante of his unwavering loyalty. He urges you to
be wise while you may, to recall the impulsive vio-
lence which is but the unfortunateresult of misap•
prebeneron of plain truth, and accept the blessing
God offers in loyal treasures.

• • *

With everysincere emotion of friendly interat for
tou and yours, and in earnest hope that you mat
choose the wise way.

P. S —Get.oral Butler hung one Southern man,
for desecration and abuse of our Aare and stripes,';
in teasing from the national mint at New Orleans
therevert need emblem of our nationality, and, in a
Biutus.like spirit of evenhanded justice,he hung
six Northern roldiera for the crime of plandedu;
(under pretence or lawfulsearch for armsamong
tore,)the dwellings ofseveral citizens ofNewOrleanc.

Icoacovw, Va., Dee. 18 1863.Mr DEAR Clorsin: I wrote you a week ago on a
=alter of business which it will nowbe unnecessary
for you to trouble yourselfabout.

I have concluded to become a loyal citizen, and
shall not want the money.

Yours,

Governor Andrew's Message.
AZT ELOQUENT TRIBUTH TO THE SACRIFICES AND

Governor Andrew's messagehas the followingad-
mirable conclusion :

Gentlemen of the Senate and of the House ofRepresenta.
fives:

Several topics—among ofothers, the militia—omit-
ted from this address. already long, can be bettermatured hermit' r, should omission demand their
discussion. I must not omit to bear public testi-monyagain to the efficient manner in which the re-
armament of volunteers is conducted through
the municipal governments. The work is brought
directly home to the people. Led by their own local
ii,agierrates, it is patriotically done. Time, an ele-
ment not usually understood) will enable them totill OUT COntingent. I can never express mysense
of the kumblime devotion to public duty I have
witnessed in this people from my watch tower ofobservation, nor the gratitude I owe for their in-
dulgentconsideration.

But the heart swells with unwonted emotion when
we remember oursons and brother., whose constant
valor bar sustained on the field, during nearly three
y canof war, the came of our country, of civiitr,
Bon, and liberty. Our volunteers have tepreiented
Massachusetts, during the year justended, on almostevery field and in every'department of the army
where our flaghas been unfurled. At Chancellors-
viW, Gettysburg, Vicksburg, Port Hudeon, and Fort
Wagner, at Chickamauga. Knoxville, and Chatta-nooga; under Hooker, and Meade, and Banks, and
Gilmore, and Roseanne, Burnside

'and Groat ; inevery of danger and of duty, aloug•the Palau.
tie, and the Gulf,onthe Tennessee; the ()timberland,
the Mississippi, and the Rio Grande;nrwer Dupont,,
and Dahlgreen, and Foote, and Farragut, and Porter,
the sons of Massachusetts have borne their part,
and paid the debt of patriotism and valor. Übigni-
tone asthe stock they descended from, nationar in
their opinions, and unlvereal in their sympathies,
they have sought shoulder toshoulder with wen of
all sections and of every extraction. On the ocean,
on the rivers, on the land, onthe heights where they
thundered down from the clouds ofLookout Moun-tain the defiance ofthe skies, they have gravenwith
their swords arecord imperishable.

The Muse herselfdemands the lapse ofsilent years
tosoften, by the influences of time, her too keen and
poignant realization of the scenes of war—the pa-
thos, the heroism, the Herce joy, the grief of battle--
but during the ages to come she will brood over their
memory. Into the hearts of herconsecrated priests
will breathe the inspirations aloft, and undying
Beauty, Sublimity, and Truth, in all the glowing
forms of speech, of literature, and plastic art. By
the homely traditions of the fireside; by the head-
stones in the churchyard, consecrated to those whose
forms repose far oil' in rude graves by theReppa•
hannoek, or sleep beneath the sea, embalmed in the
memories of succeeding generations of parents and
children, the heroic dead will live on in immortal
youth. -By their names, their character, their set-
vice, their fate, their glory, they cannot fail :

"Ties never fail who die. . .
Jn a pm at: cause; theblock may soak their gore;
Th eir hesde may voddlen in the tun, their limbs -
Be Mining to city gates and cattle walls;
But still their spirit walks abroad. Though years
PlapFe and others share as dark a doom.
They but augment the deepand sweeping thoughts
Which overpower all others, andconduct
¶1 h« world at last to FIiERIAOM.
The edict of Nantes maintaining the religious

liberty of the Huguenots gavelustre to the fame of
Henry the great, whose name will gild the pages of
philosophic history after mankind may have for-
gotten the martialprowess and the white plume of
Navarre. The great Proclamation ofLiberty will
lift the Ruler who uttered it, our Nation and our
Age, above.all vulgar destiny.

The bell which rang out the Declaration of Inds•

per deuce has found- at last a voice articulate, to
"*Proclaim Liberty. throughout All theLand, and to
All the Inhabitants thereof." It has beenheard
across oceans, and has modified the sentiments of
cabinets and kings. The people of the Old World
have heard it, and their hearts stop to catch the last
whisperelite echoes. The poor slave has heard it,and, with bounding joy, tempered by the mystery ofreligion, he worships and adores. The waiting Con.Meat hasbeard hoodalready foresees the fulfilledprophecy, whenlehe will sit, itredeemed, regenerated,and disenthralled by the genius of Universal Bolan-eipation.”

Sinortari Rmsron.—A. most singular rumor is
gaining ground in some well•informed quarters inWashington which concerns the New York press.
It is stated that a certain journal in the Empire
City is about to suspend, and that representations
were made byfriends of the proprietor to the Rebel
Government expatiating on the services rendered
the 'rebel causein the loyal Statesby the treasona-
ble fulminations ofthe paper in question. Rumor
goes that lour weeks since a gentleman connected
with the Rebel Government passed on his way
through this city to NewYork to make arragements
with the editor on the part of the Rebel Govern.
meat to keep thepaper alive. Itis said the " am-
bawler " got a little merryoverhis wine ata Seces-
sion boardinghouse in this city, and openly stated
that fromdye hundred to a thousand dollars a week
would be given in Confederate securities to Vatjcurnallido-Triftne.
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EIUILOPM.
THE FRENCH' minimums AHEM&

M. DROVVN DE L'iluts,oinovtAte Olt
THE con calkss.

The Prospects of War.

Tax ExpEßosis ADDRESS TO TESS MATZ
PAars, Tue_sday, Dee. 22.—The Metter made the'

following reply to the address Of tits' senate, pm.
Benied by the deputation yesterday :

"Good is the role motive power of"my actions,both at home and abroad. I desire the appeaming ofpassions with concord and =MIL I direst ail OWwishes to the moment when the great questions;which divide Governments and people/ will be pa-wfically solved by European' arbitrament. Talewish was that ofNapoleon, when he wrote from St.Helena that to fight inEurope is to makecivil war.'May not this great thought, ok Utopia in the past.shortly become a reality? It Is always an honor toproclaim a principle tending to remove the min-dicta of another age. Let us unite our efforts forthis noble end, and let us only study obstacles tovanquish them, and ineredubilily to confound it."
?Re NEW PRIM= CIRCULAR ON Tan cononssa.The Meniteur publishes the text ofthe new French

circular on the Congrser, from which we quote :

Panes Dee. 8,188t..S/s: The Sovereigns have replied to the Bap&roes letter, and in their replies all have renderedhomage to that bold initiative, which, laying barethe dangers of the situation, proposed the most PO*lltio ann the most loyal means for averting than.As you know, the majority of the Courts adheredwithoutreserve tothe proposition of France; othersaccompanied their adhesion with certain reetrio-tione, to requesting the French Cabinet to drawup
beforehand the programmeof future deliberation&

Under these encumatances we have toexpress ourregret tothe British Cabinetour thanks to the So-vereigns who have unconditionally accepted, andgive an explanation to those who have asked for la-formation.
The French Government did not consider itselfauthorized to Confinewithin a programme the highjurisdiction of Europe. Itwas fer fromthe thoughtsof the Emperor to set himself up as an arbitrates.Toenumerate the dangers which threaten the peaceof the world is superfluous; those dangers are evi.

dent.
Was this aUtopia? Recent events prove the eon-trary, and justifysooner than we thought the Eat.perorts provisions. The King of Denmark diem;passions are inflamed, the peoples grow excited, andthe Governments undecided balanee 'between theletters oftreatiesand the national sentiment oftheir

country. A. Congress might alone reconcile the sta-tics ofthe sovereign., bound by oonventionimandtttelegitimate aspirations of the peoples.
The refusal of England has unfortunatelyran.dared impossible the first result that we had hopedfor from the appeal made by the Emperor toEurope.There now remains the second hyeothesia—the

rotted Congress. its realization depends upon thewill of the sovereigns.
When a general Congresswas in question, the Em-peror could not, without changing the part he hadtraced out for Lime°lf, draw up a programme,orconcert with some of the Powers, in order to submitafterward to the othersa plan prepared beforehand,

and commence thus with a negotiation distinct from
the deliberations in which he had decided to present
himself without preconceived ideas, and free from
special ergagemente. But as this reunion cannot
now become complete, it will not have the arbitrary
authority belonging to an European Congress. Wefeel, therefore, that before meeting the sovereignshould instruct their foreign ministers to agree upon
the questions tobe discussed, in order that the C4n-press may have more chance of leading to a practical
result
PRINCE NAPOLEON AND THE PRO,, ,PECTS OF WAR

The Nation reproduces, from the l'Or,lned ofVienna, the following letter, attributed to PrinceNapoleon, and expressing an opinion that war leinevitable. The name of the correspondent is not
stated. The Nwion, while punishing the letterunder all reserve as to its authenticity, says 1, dads*le it the bellicose language ofthe Prince, who seems
to desite awar et any price, both in the North andthe South- Hein le the text of the letter in ques-tion

"Youask me 'whether I 'nelieve in war. Yes,do. Bow will it break outl I will tell you. It
will break cut in the spring, and my talher.in.law
will begin it. The situation of Ring Victor Em-
manuel is no longer tenable. The public debt in-
creases every year. There must be an end to this.
The Ring has several tunas written to the Emperor
that he must have a solution, and that he would
rather be plain Chevalier deCarignan than continue
to play the part of a sovereign who is gravitating to-
ward a precipice. I repeat to you, my father in lawhas warnedmy cousin that in the spring he meansto attack the Austrian lines. Believe me th%t this
is the way the atruggle will commonce ; tha King
gives way to no illusion ; he knows that Auetriawill gain the victory, but he knows also that hismagnificentarmy will not yield without making a
serious resistance.

"Theconquerors willreenter Lombardy; they will,
perhaps, occupy Turin ; but then the situation will
change. However great may be the desire of the
Emperor for pcaee, he cannot allow Austria to de-
stroy the work of France in Italy. lie will be
forced, in apite of himself, to maintain the kingdom
of Italy. if, however, contrary to all expectation,
tha kmperor should abandon my father in.law, he
Wouldprefer to become once again KingofPiedmont,
and so be relieved ofthe responsibility which weighs
upon Urn as.-Kin. of Italy. What is most probable
is, that France will interfere, and that, after a war,
theKing will have4torthern Italy, and the Emperor
will dispose ofthe south as he thinks fit."

[This letter is doubtless an Austrian humbug.]
THE PRIZE it/E0 ....REECNAPI, KING, AND OTUEIR.

CELEISIttriF. COrIIT
The followingaccount from the ?Manchester Guar-

dian of the tad, is at least amusing
King, Keenan, Tom Sayers, James Mace, and four

other pugilists, mimed Travers, Macdonald, Tyler,
and soon, lettLondon for Wadhurst yesterday, so-
cornpanied by a solicitor, to answer a charge of
having committed a breach of the peace in connect
tion with the late prize fight. The SurreyS.andard
gives the followingaccount oftheway in which the
police succeeded in performing the hazardous duty
of serving the smomonses :

The sumniOniee were handed over to Superintend-
ent Bennett, to find out the men, and serve meipersonally, if possiblo. Mr. Bennett immediately
proceeded to London, and solicited the assistance of
one ofthe metropolitan police. They went to thebar of the publichouse kept by Robert Travers (whoisa men of color) in Castle street, _Leicester square.
Mrs. Travers Raid Mr. Travers was not at home..Mr. Bennett -•s colleague, however, knew Travers,
and, after waiting tome time, heed his voice. Re
was soon found and eon ed with a summons. Rewas very civil, and sat I, "I think it is very hardthat I should be summoned, as I was not engaged
in any way at the tight; I only looked on." They
then went to Holywell lane, to the 01(1 King John
public bowie. kept by James Mace, who, it wasstated, bed gone into the country, 10 it was un-
certain when he would return. Mier going to a
number of other places visited by fighting men,near midnight Mr Bennett and his companion
pulled up at the Pavilion nestle, Whitechapel. By
persuasion and threats, they got to the stage by a
private entrance. In 'the boxes they found King,
Alter reading the summons to him, he wee very ex-
cited, used bad language, and said they all ought to
he ashamed ofthemselves to summon him. Super-intendent Bennett then served the summons on
him.

In the same box was "Boss" Tyler. On Super-intendent Bennett reading the summons to him, inssaid : "My name is not Boss Tyler [Boss, it ap-
peared, was only a nickname, he having only one
rya], and it is an insult to call me that name."
Suporintengent Bennett said "You areknown by
that name, and I shall serve the summons upon
you." Be replied : "Ishan't take it, and if youtake
the liberty to touch me with it, give you some-
thing." 'Mr. Bennett's colleague said : "Boss, Its
no use to talk in that manner; we know you."
And Boss, after giving a verbal opmimen of ruffian-
iam, cooled down, and invited his "friends" to
crick, which they declined. Two other men then
came up. to whom Tyler said Why the ain'tyou summoned l You was at the tight, as wellas
me." The men said: "Nonsense, Boss; you know
we were not there."

Cotton Plantations in the Southwest.
THE POLICY OF LEASING SHALL FAUNS-COSTS

AND AVAILS OF ONE lIIINDREDACRES.
Hon. Henry T. Blow, M. 0., from Missouri, intro.

duces to the publio the following letter from Mr.
James Yestmar,, President of the sanitary Com-
Itiliazio.of St. Louie:

The Government roust first adopt the policy of
leasing small farms, say from 00 to 200 or 300 sores to
'suit the convenience and means ofpersons desiringto lease. This should be done as speedily as possi-
ble, and publicly announced, as leases should beruses by the let ofFebruary, or verysoon thereafter,
as the land should be plowed and cotton all planted
by the let ofApril.

Parties proposing to lease theca lends should takewith them evelytling deemed necessary, as nothing
is to be he din the country except labor. Say, for a
farm of 100 acre , dvoor six good mules will be re-
quired, one good wagon, four plows, hoes, and such
other farmir g implements as. may be necessary.
They should also take with them, or arrangeto have
sent, from time to time, feedfor mules, nufficient to
last six or eight months until the corn and fodder,
which they would grow, would be ready for use.
Also, !MC prOViriono, gooS bacon or pork, and corn
to make meal and hominy_ Also, good material for
negro clothing,ouch as heavy brogans, linseys, jeans,
and osnabuige. Underthe present system of leaning,
the wages of a negro is $7 per month, women $O,
the lessee findingthem and ouch persons as are im•
Me °latelydependent on them. The ration furnished
per week, under the lemie system,-is four pounds Of
polls orbacon, orsix pounds offreahorsalt beef, ten
pounds of corn meat or six pounds of flour, two
pounds of beans, peas, rine or hominy, and one pint
of molasses.
I hope to see some charges in the present system,

that is, better pay for the laborer, and that the la-
borer should feed and clothe himself and family.Hand can be procured, but mostly women andyoung boys. although I doubtnot that large num-
bers of able-bodied men will come in, so moon as
they know that permanent arrangements are made
for employing them. The wages should be increas-
ed at least to the former hire of the slave when
cotton was worth but ten Cents per pound, the. la-
borer to feed and clothe himself. I give herewith.
an estimate for the entire expenses of stockingand working, 100 acres ofland with product ofsame.
The estimates areall liberal, and based on onehand
to twelve acres of land, which is more than allowed
under the present lease system, but Nis than we.
allowed under slave labor:
fix mules will teat i0:15 each $760
One good wag.a aid 13rnehs 20t1
Four plows and harro-e 100
sltt er fanning implementand tares 100—W1.150
Waste of eight hands to cullivine land at

$25 per month., $2,400
Mart months'feed for mules at 110c. per day. 1.112Hseeins, rape, and twine 150
Tax on cotton aOO
Tax on corn 90

Total $5,212100 swim leexs acree plante4in corn.Woold pro-duce one bale of cotton 10 the acre, of 400
poende each, which would,at 50e, per round.
amount to $2OO perbaler-75 bales—woe :4 be.. $15.000

Netproceeds for theyear

This estimate is lowfor cotton; it is now selling at
from 6.58100 test 11.—a sum quite sufficient to bring
the profit up to $15,000.

The question as what amount of. cash capital
wouldbe required for such an undertaking, to pay
bands until the crop is raised and sent tomarket
about halftheir wages, either in cash, clothing, or
provisions, would be $lOO grmonth,

For 10 months, would be
Feedfor 6 mules for 8 months
Cost ofmules, farmingimplements, he

.. 1521,,1150
Total . s3,aae

TEE .Fzu.sucas or 0fu0.....nkg following pars-
graph from the menageof Governor Tod showsthe'
financial laths ofOhio to be in excellentcondition:

"Although we have adVanoed, during the past
year, for the GeSecal Government, in the CAM Or
Disk and wounded soldiers, and in the pa menu, of
troops called out. to aid in the capture of Morgan
and bin .belull;the gam of $163,436 03, and hive -re•dined our, sabile debt, by payment from the trea-sny tosum of $676,759 OS, there dill remained in
flieJr_rstatuty, to the credit of the general revenue

uMn the 16th of November la" the awn of$4,4,186 el.
.1' All taxer have been promptly and cheerfully

Wild, exhibiting really a smaller delinquent lilt
than ever before in the history ofthe State. The
reports oftheAuditor and TreasurerofState, which
will te laid upon your table, exhibit in full aid 111
detail out ilnenciel condition."


